
Review MODULE 10 
1 UNITS 54 ANO 55 Choose the correct words in italics. 

~-, 

o The director wouldn't ca ll a special meeting if I IIllless it were really nccessary. 
People arc always friendlier when the sun is / was s io ing. 

2 It may be a good idea to take extra money even if/ ill case the museum isn 't free. 
3 If I were prime minister, J wifl / wOllfd increase taxes immediately. 
4 Arsenal are doi ng well - they will ! wOllld win the group stage if they dot/ 't / did,, 't lose 

their next match. 
5 Suppose / Wllell Abba played together again, do / wOflld you go to see them? 
6 We will get to the airport in t ime if / IIIlless there isn 't m uch traffic o n the motorway. 
7 Provided this Illness Iws / doesn't haw time to develop, it is very easy to t reat. 
8 I know it's un li kely, but will / would you accept the job if they offer / offere{/It to you? 

2 UNIT5 56 AND 57 Rewrite the sentences, using past or mixed conditionals. 

o Tlna owned a clothes sho p but her business was in t rouble, so she went to the bank. A 
man ran out of the bank and knocked her over, so she injured her sho ulder. 

IfTina .~~~:~-'~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~. ~!'!!1!<: ... .. .. , she wou ldn't .~!'.~ .. ~.~.~~~.~ .......... , ..... ,. 
The bank manager ca lled a doctor. The doctor decided she should go to hospital. 

If the bank manager ........ ................... ........... .. ..... . , Tina wouldn 't 
..•••.•••.•..•.•............................••• 

2 While Tina was waiting at the hospital, she met an old schoolfricnct . 

If Tina ............... ........ ....................... , she ............................. ................. . 

3 They had to wait for a lo ng time so Tina told her fr iend about her business. 

If ....................................... ........................ . . ........... . , ..................................................... . 
4 11na's fri end had just received a lot o f money and she invested in 'I1na's busi ness. 

If TIna 's friend ............................... ..................................... ......... ........ ...... ......................... . 

5 So, because Tina hurt her shoulder, she met her o ld friend, and 11na's business is now 

pro fitable. TIna's business might not ........ .... ... ..... .. ............................................................ . 

3 UNITS 57 AND S8 Look at the list and complete the past regrets and present wishes of a 
lonely person who lives in an old person's home. 
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"':!"" 
o I fU,ver JtUlrried (mJ ~w I'm rurlly 1011Lly. 
1 I didH..'t M-ve A'~ , hiidreH.. «nd 1101'1 I'm iH.. 

«H.. oLd p~plu home. 
:2 I didH..'t .rtM.dy wlw-t. I w«.r Y0W!9er. 
31 Jiv«i • "lfi.rh lifo. 

WLrhu 
00 I'd likL to ,"",ve more mo~y. 

If I'd prefer to liVe i"" my OWl1.-homL. 
5 I'd likL the p~ple hue. ta be fr~ndliu 

to mL. 

" I dO J1,'t likL beil1:9 aid! 

o If I . ""(""''.':~" L'''~.,I(.,;t.<J! .. I'~y..".''' .... .......... ...... ......... ..................................... . 

1 If I ..................................................... .................. ........... , ........................................... ....... . 

2 1 wish I ..................................................... ......................................................................... ' 

3 If only I .............................................................................................................................. ' 

00 I wish ' .~(~.~ .~.~y. ...................... .. ......... ... ...................... .. ........ ........... .... ... ............. . 
4 I'd rather ......................................... . ............................................................................ . 

5 I wish the people ........................ .......................................................................... .. 

6 I f only I .............................................. . .... ...................................... ............................. ..... 1 


